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Mentions
Towanda Daily Review: Updated study suggest Pennsylvania methane emissions are underreported
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/updated-study-suggests-pennsylvania-methaneemissions-are-underreported/article 250d4cbb-dfea-5799-9130-a1c21123c252.html
Post-Gazette: Long-awaited federal approval granted for Alcosan wet weather plan
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/05/15/Long-awaited-federal-approval-ofAlcosan-wet-weatehr-plan/stories/202005150129
Air
Beaver County Times: Lung association hosts virtual fight for air climb fundraiser
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200515/lung-association-hosts-virtual-fight-for-air-climbfundraiser
Climate Change
Pennlive: Climate Change: What happens if democracies let merchants run the government
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2020/05/climate-change-what-happens-if-democracies-letmerchants-run-the-government-opinion.html
Centre Daily Times: Climate Watch: Saving the world while sheltering in place (Opinion)
https://www.centredaily.com/opinion/opn-columns-blogs/article242589791.html
NextPittsburgh: Beef and beer are the biggest greenhouse gas emitters in Pittsburgh’s food system, says
study
https://www.nextpittsburgh.com/latest-news/beef-and-beer-are-the-biggest-greenhouse-gas-emittersin-pittsburghs-food-system-says-study/
Conservation & Recreation
Bradford Era: The trails are open and the views are great at Rock City Park
http://www.bradfordera.com/bradford/the-trails-are-open-and-the-views-are-great-at-rock-citypark/article 05f0f014-bfbd-524d-9b32-399b28140127.html
Times Observer: ANF reopens more sites
https://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2020/05/anf-reopens-more-sites/
Erie Times: Boaters back on the bay
https://www.goerie.com/news/20200516/boaters-back-on-bay
Lancaster Newspapers: Residents fear loss of public use of 2,000-acre Octoraro Reservoir property
https://lancasteronline.com/sports/residents-fear-loss-of-public-use-of-2-000-acre-octoraro-reservoirproperty/article 06cc2860-95eb-11ea-9fbf-df93cc7907bd.html

Scranton Times: Gypsy moth populations down, likely no need to spray
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/news/gypsy-moth-populations-down-likely-no-need-to-spray1.2629363
Gant News: PGC: Springtime alert: Do not disturb young wildlife
https://gantdaily.com/2020/05/18/pgc-springtime-alert-do-not-disturb-young-wildlife/
Tribune-Review: U.S. interior secretary helps to reopen Flight 93 memorial as part of phased restart
https://triblive.com/local/regional/u-s-interior-secretary-helps-to-reopen-flight-93-memorial-as-part-ofphased-restart/
Tribune-Review: Allegheny County-run pools, spray parks to remain closed for summer
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/allegheny-county-to-keep-wave-pools-spray-parksclosed-during-pandemic/
Post-Gazette: David M. Shribman: The planet takes a breather
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/david-shribman/2020/05/17/David-M-Shribman-The-planettakes-a-breather/stories/202005170026
Tribune-Review: Shaler’s Fawcett Field, Eagle Canyon Trail to get upgrades next year
https://shaler.triblive.com/fawcett-field-eagle-canyon-trail-to-get-upgrades-next-year/
Tribune-Review: Pittsburgh Park Conservancy facilities remain closed
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pittsburgh-park-conservancy-facilities-remain-closed/
Tribune-Review: Skate parks, tennis courts among reopening Pittsburgh facilities
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/skate-parks-tennis-courts-among-reopening-pittsburghfacilities/
Tribune-Review: No license required: Free fishing day May 24, local lawmaker wants more
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/no-license-required-free-fishing-day-may-24-local-lawmakerwants-more/
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pittsburgh to close some streets near parks to provide space for social distancing
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pittsburgh-to-close-some-streets-near-parks-to-providespace-for-social-distancing/Content?oid=17291239
Energy
Sunbury Daily Item: Gas company expects rates to remain stable
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/local news/gas-company-expects-rates-to-remainstable/article 5246bcc0-bcce-5265-8ba0-11c5ebee307d.html
Utility Dive: Ditching PJM capacity market could cost New Jersey $386M through 2022, market monitor
finds
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/ditching-pjm-capacity-market-could-cost-new-jersey-386m-through2022-mark/577998/

Utility Dive: Dominion's nearly $50 monthly power bill hike in Virginia is a warning for other states
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/dominions-nearly-50-monthly-power-bill-hike-in-virginia-is-awarning-for/577666/
Daily American: Guidance for the future
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/editorials/guidance-for-the-future/article 26e17cf29638-11ea-be43-efe3144f8fc8.html
Post-Gazette: Keeping the power on: lessons from utility workers on the new workplace
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2020/05/17/Distance-guides-everything-nowlessons-from-utility-workers-on-the-new-work-environment/stories/202005170043
Environmental Cleanup & Brownfields
PublicSource: COVID-19 anxiety may alter office life, and two Pittsburgh-area development plans are
already on life support
https://www.publicsource.org/covid-19-anxiety-may-alter-office-life-and-two-pittsburgh-areadevelopment-plans-are-already-on-life-support/
Post-Gazette: URA board to meet Thursday to consider plans for new FNB office tower at the former
Civic Arena site
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/development/2020/05/15/URA-board-to-meet-Thursday-toconsider-plans-for-new-FNB-office-tower-at-the-former-Civic-Arena-site/stories/202005150157
Tribune-Review: Penguins’ withdrawal from Lower Hill development surprises leaders
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/penguins-withdrawal-from-lower-hill-developmentsurprises-leaders/
Tribune-Review: Editorial: Penguins miss shot with arena development project in Lower Hill District
https://triblive.com/opinion/editorial-penguins-miss-shot-with-hill-project/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Acklin: FNB deal still in place for arena site as Penguins halt development
activities
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/05/15/acklin-fnb-deal-still-in-place.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: URA board to meet this week about plans for former Civic Arena site
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/05/16/ura-board-to-vote-next-week-on.html
Pittsburgh Business Times: URA board pledges support for Penguins' plan but reiterates the need for
more time
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/05/15/ura-board-issues-statement-overpenguins.html
Mining
The Guardian: Coal industry will never recover after coronavirus pandemic, say experts
https://www.theguardian.com/environment/2020/may/17/coal-industry-will-never-recover-aftercoronavirus-pandemic-say-experts

Oil and Gas
Indiana Gazette: Officials push back on RGGI plan
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/officials-push-back-on-rggi-plan/article cd835e78-96b9-11eab276-7b804263e96b.html
Pennlive: Cumberland, Dauphin, Lancaster counties receive state funding to build natural gas pipelines
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2020/05/cumberland-dauphin-lancaster-counties-receive-statefunding-to-build-natural-gas-pipelines.html
Carlisle Sentinel: DCED announces funding to create jobs and lower energy costs in Cumberland County
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/dced-announces-funding-to-create-jobs-and-lower-energy-costs-incumberland-county/article 13a73a90-6dc3-51d9-86c8-8a68134f8520.html
CBS21: Dept. of Community & Economic Development unveils plan to create jobs, lower energy costs
https://local21news.com/news/local/dept-of-community-economic-development-unveils-plan-tocreate-jobs-lower-energy-costs
Waste
Citizens Voice: Cops: Littering masks, gloves could cost you
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/cops-littering-masks-gloves-could-cost-you-1.2629339
Citizens Voice: City cracks down on illegal dumping, graffiti
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/city-cracks-down-on-illegal-dumping-graffiti-1.2628974
Lock Haven Express: Wayne Twp. Landfill to resume curbside recycling pickup
https://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2020/05/wayne-twp-landfill-to-resume-curbsiderecycling-pickup-3/
Renovo Record: Curbside recycling collection to resume May 18
http://therecord-online.com/site/archives/59433
Beaver County Times: Letter to the Editor: Action urged to clean up Little Blue Run
https://www.timesonline.com/opinion/20200517/letter-to-editor-action-urged-to-clean-up-little-bluerun
Water
Indiana Gazette: Evergreen Conservancy obtains mini grant
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/community news/evergreen-conservancy-obtains-minigrant/article 9b384674-97de-11ea-a844-071ae0156e94.html
WJET-TV: Wall at Commodore Perry Yacht Club eroding due to high water levels
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/wall-at-commodore-perry-yacht-club-eroding-due-to-highwater-levels/

WJET-TV: Heavy rains cause flooding for Summit Township neighborhood
https://www.yourerie.com/news/local-news/heavy-rains-cause-flooding-for-summit-townshipneighborhood/
Philadelphia Inquirer: Delaware County sues to block $276 million sale of public sewer system by
outgoing Republicans
https://www.inquirer.com/business/delaware-county-sewer-system-sale-aqua-pennsylvania-lawsuit20200514.html
Huntingdon Daily News: Liberty Twp. drainage problems discussed
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/liberty-twp-drainage-problemsdiscussed/article 64e0bfa2-d612-54e2-a590-5b36623dcd5b.html
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Danville looks for flood certification funds
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051520/page/3/story/danville-looks-for-floodcertification-funds
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Cooper Township supervisors addressing property damage; residents
reported issues following sewage system installation
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/051520/page/1/story/cooper-township-supervisorsaddressing-property-damage
Gant News: Curwensville Borough Council discusses work at Irvin Park, potential dam replacement
https://gantdaily.com/2020/05/12/curwensville-borough-council-discusses-work-at-irvin-park/
Post-Gazette: Water main break causes outage in Blawnox
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/north/2020/05/17/Blawnox-water-main-break-outage-MapleWay-Cable-Avenue/stories/202005170145
Beaver County Times: Hydrant flushing begins Monday in Ohioville
https://www.timesonline.com/news/20200515/hydrant-flushing-begins-monday-in-ohioville
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland municipal authority approves data backup, readies for construction
season
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/westmoreland-municipal-authority-approves-data-backupreadies-for-construction-season/
Tribune-Review: Alcosan given OK for $2 billion plan to reduce sewage overflows into waterways
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/alcosan-given-ok-for-2-billion-plan-to-reduce-sewageoverflows-into-waterways/
Tribune-Review: Authorities search for man who fell into Ohio River from Neville Island dock
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/authorities-search-for-man-who-fell-into-ohio-riverfrom-neville-island-dock/
Herald-Standard: Resilient Spring: Nature amazes despite snow and record cold
https://www.heraldstandard.com/sports/outdoors/resilient-spring-nature-amazes-despite-snow-andrecord-cold/article 779d5542-9658-11ea-8dcb-b79d53774e99.html

Miscellaneous
Indiana Gazette: Timeline spells out White Township's discussion of Millstone
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/timeline-spells-out-white-townships-discussion-ofmillstone/article 3dff1376-97ec-11ea-8daf-6fc9d1101c31.html
Philadelphia Inquirer: Philly plans to create a large ‘floating classroom’ on the Schuylkill near Fairmount
Dam
https://www.inquirer.com/science/climate/philadelphia-water-works-army-corps-floating-clasroomschuylkill-fairmount-20200515.html
Reading Eagle: State police tow cars at 'the Rock' at Schuylkill County line
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/local/state-police-tow-cars-at-the-rock-at-schuylkill-countyline/article 49923e78-97c1-11ea-85a5-3f8db7c5a2b7.html
PublicSource: Four environmental issues in the Pittsburgh region to keep your eyes on in the age of
COVID-19
https://www.publicsource.org/four-environmental-issues-in-the-pittsburgh-region-to-keep-your-eyeson-in-the-age-of-covid-19/
Post-Gazette: Tornado Alley in the Plains is an outdated concept: Research shows the South is more
vulnerable
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2020/05/16/Tornado-Alley-in-the-Plains-is-anoutdated-concept-Research-shows-the-South-is-more-vulnerable/stories/202005160045
Post-Gazette: Rough terrain: Regional transportation plan includes less money for local roads next four
years
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/transportation/2020/05/16/Southwestern-PennsylvaniaCommission-draft-transportation-plan-less-local-road-money-Rich-Fitzgerald/stories/202005160004
Tribune-Review: Transmission tower topples onto power lines after driver crashes in Harmar; 1 airlifted
to hospital
https://triblive.com/local/valley-news-dispatch/truck-strikes-collapes-power-line-tower-in-harmar/
Tribune-Review: Coronavirus pandemic causes shift in environmental, sustainability efforts
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/environmental-tradeoffs-are-a-part-of-coronavirus/
Allegheny Front: Flour Is Having a Moment. Will Local Wheat Farmers and Mills Benefit?
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/flour-is-having-a-moment-will-local-wheat-farmers-and-mills-benefit/

